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A Question. Sov tor the tiiidies ,

By MISS FLO

PARENT'S DUTY TO CHILD ARK '

FEW <

Dv.ii- Jliss Flo;
1 have a very- hea-jtifu! little.

daughter-.Jive years oiii. Recently 1. ,

wits uppr-niche.: by a theatrical mail: 1

who wishes her to play a j»art iii a!
movie production. f have consider-;',
td u for one reason ba'y. We haven't
the means to et.ve '.he child the ad-,
vanioyes v.e think she h;.-;ip have.

S WoaW i! he oniV.ir of us then. to
keel) her from making the most of
thi.- oy.poruip.iiy':' In later yv t:s

vvon.-i hotter tovranl us he-
cause of it': PS«,a,o a«jvi«-'v us j

Whie!;fVcv i h»y.u paffej&i bc-rrcoari-
the »' that the* cannot give

tfceir etnkborr nv-.toria,! tdy'MiXi§
Iioc me exasperate''. i\'na: are thei
d vantage- yov. camel give your:

vb;tig liter.' }
D(i you cen.Gfiei »t an u».ivantaero

icy u girl to be broujtcht up to be u

fti^hLon piate.a itoil.to be adorea
i petted and spoiled.\^iih rto '.ill- >'

tie* Mini no re*»onsivillsits.ro have,
no object,in' life except .-Arousing pjr> :;!*anti to be taught merely to be a

>pebde?V
G:anted, you would hK give

hei i-v -ry blessou thing: that
n-mlv Veil >. .1 U..... :

pretty dresses, i'ashior<;-.h?c seKdoIs.
good times.perhaps even ti car, or
a trip abroad, mter. and filially. you
would like her to make a good"

I THE PROBABil.lTIES ARE Y
THING VOIJ NEED A

TheGOi
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Now has mammoth
lected and depend;
for Fall and Winter
ily. bought for cash
displayed in the rric

a real daylight sto

want to save mone;
;headquarters a

awaits you.

Your first and last
this sign.

The GOT
DEPARTMh
THE PLACE F(

^ | PLENTY OF P,

ifhi^ren

chcr's Castoria is es- 4^2^pecially prepared to Wj?)rdieve Infants in \ \ f\

arms and Children all
ages of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic
and Diarrhea; allaying
Feverishness arising therefrom,
and Bowels, aids the assimCatio'
To avoid imitations, always look for th
Absolutely Harmless No O.'ia:-s.

I.eii9a3KE l&HS. ffitigie.

navriagc.by which you mean you
like her |s marry a man who

uus money.providing of course he
iris othe- desired and essential re*Wattes.
But arc these thiiljts advntiUrges.'

VIoit certainly '-hey are not. Believe
no. if that is all you do for your
iaugrsttcr yon will -j<- nothing but
nakc her weak and selfish and selfrootered.She will be a lovely doil
.but doll? cannot take rare of
r.emr-eives in the rough-and-tumble
light of life. Sooner or later they
ire apt to get P.'oken. for you earnotkeep the at wrapped -AS Cotton
vol -protected front the ugliness of

the wo rid forever.
Train viSlt daughter tc. deal with

:h* world. Give Wet the best vdtwaini. possible in view of your financialeu'cuinstahec-s.- Not the flubi-ih.fluffy-rufflea sort, but a solid,
.r.u-tira! education that vviil developitercbarrifcte?. her tr.de.v ndence. heihilitiesand enable her to earn a

ivieg and rtnrti upon her own feet,
reach htr to tight tier own battier,
le-rb-.p :;ti thai is i i-' in 'tor' and
,-i;o v d be giving her the greatest
'liv-ri.t.-.-oi- that yoi. possibly ear.

(live bee the benefit of wholesome,
iinpie suooundnst? In ia-r honie.-iif
with kind, loving parents; Rememberthat what we sow. we ihoyitably
S'-np. It Is --asy to spoil a pretty
laughter. K you vetiri: her uothMr
but selfishness now you wit: iinti
vetirseff ; doo irai ;->r her in inter

!* mil :>. -l-i-P i.-iv-i-lf 11

iu:<{ yoti? daughterV -iesir^ and
Piiiusiiife rule the hou&Ruffii'. daiiirblet.'ii riuoi be ex nec-tod Xo sitiOw you

cmvtideration later-, ftii she will
l(link only of herself.

I am honinsc that voii will feel that
b - aiath whscM to *jt;ve you? little
piri the restricted opportunities
that are within the limit's of yoij'r
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of the whole fam-
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and. liy regulating the Stonmch
a of Food; giving natural sleep.
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Physicians every vviicrc recommend it

THE WATAUOA DEMOC'EAT.

1'iv- jSth®; thai- star; hex' in on
career thru? is at-its' best ursscisfa
rory.except tor « very favored fe
It takes t» ur.usuit! ebJJd.not

j spew,- of niest unusual parrots.
| make a retina' existence possib
j for r. ckiM v. ho is in the niovix
i The:-,- are irregular hours atnl irrea
-or --;ti.::t':oi:s. Tht chance of do::
anything: more that: mere filling:
is s'igr.n, arid the niliner in does n

pay as it is reputed to pay.
j Tour rfau&btei .s as plast c a- ch
:n via hands uow. !: is your per
tea;-, to nt a h into any shape yi
please. Vol1 van lot her beauty ru

I her character and your happiness
to y ou can make it eharminyr <>sf

a ii. ovinu. unselfish drug
to. who fee:- thai he pnrerts ha
always cone the t fst they couM pt
.-Hilly igj far Her.

it is up ic yen.

I!will fiirnishThat will determine, c
new heme will be a thi
otherwise. All down
qualitymaterials here.a
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Smart-Speedy
Graham Brothers new l^-To
Pa nel Delivery Car offers hu>
ness a deluxe light delivei
unit, distinctly new. Beaut
speed and utility are mergein a car of unusual econoix
and dependability.
2-Ton *1595 1%-Ton *12

C6-"!in,1«> Chassis
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Graham
Soldi and Serf* TSficed by DoJje fl9Brother* Deeb 9 9^L 9
V» Hverrwbcre JHU A ^fti
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I will not be in my
to 29th. will be at
the American Den
to meet in Detroit,
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s!fOR RENT. : apart-
,c-| ree'its, Jturhi ust ... unfurnished. j ijlll
iv. ?i".' Kiiw. N. Harm.3c,
to 1
,, i Ft® KENT.Furnished , purely;
,e furnbbeU 8-room house or Mtciti

Street u'E Boone, airs. .MeL\ Lit-
j,gj tie. Beohe. X. Cir.
ot STRAIGHT SALARY.S33.P«> peri

v'. eek ami spssses. Man or \vt>ai- [
,v with ;-i?* to introduce EGG
,1_ rp.OprcF.K. Eurefe:t M:>. Co..
[>L- Ease St. ESJris* I!l. l!
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et FOR SALE OR RENT. ONE YEAR 5
h- or i"3®8. one pert lot. S-ruurnl
yc house, lights and water. TV'fcH ati
>s-' duo Bai. woo ir.D'jso. ir:jra»r

for two ca See J. »*. Trivefct,
Oak Street. Booh<\ X C.
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the Materials? f
jften, whether or not your
ng of worth and comfortor fl
the line, you'll find high- S3
t right prices.For instance.

FROCK 1j»rd.Best there is. Pure , I
high sheets, between tough
Decorates perfectly. Never 1

s. Vermin-tree. Time-tried.
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ARTlSTiC BED ROOM S,
suites

\ We have just received front J *

Ha- factory several new bed %
*TT\ room suite: that are marvels "J

I i'or utility ami beauty. If you
wouid like to own one of these jb
we suggest the l you com »iid ij
make your selection as soon a; J«fF/t/ you can. tor they are not like- ij

*V ly to remain with up many '»
days. Quality and attractive- »J
nc.-s considered, these suites J«i
are most reasonably priced. «|j

tt-i s i i k i bv1t 4 at* si
a ui liii iu *r- v<lf« >!

BOONE, N. C. <!
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^Compact-Deluxe
a Delivery of your goods in Gra;i-ham BrothersV^-Tonor%-Toa
y Commercial Cars leaves a lastv,ing impression -.vith customers »

d of the high type ofyour estahlylishment-and of thesoi: ndoess
of yotir business judgment.

45 l-Too $895 %-Ton 5670
}. n. b. Detroit

.L MOTOR CO.
IONE, N. C.

Brothers
tpitc -»«Jv^rVd sasss

TICE!
office from Orinhpi- ?1 *t

tending the meeting of
taTAssociation which is
Mich, on the above dates.
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Only Buick h
Vibrationless ]
BUICK'S remarkable free'

primarily to three vitally
the inherent smoothness ol"
sii-cylinder engine. Second.
front and rear. And third.
perfect balance of the entire

Only Bnicfc enjoys these ach
provides the silken pcrformati
ness at all speeds.the long<
ability of an engine vibrationU
Sedans *1195 to *1995

Sport Models s

All prices f o. i"' Flint, Afi
The G.St.A.C. Jifiaricins ;>Lin. I ft

BUICK,
CALDWELL MOT

LENOIR. NORTH
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The way to make ir
to speed up pork pr
easily marker 250-!!
by feeding Tuxedo
do much better. T
feeds '. he whole, hog
frame, rich blood,
hard white fat and
greatly relished, a

because it contains
If you're not earn

twi.re-a-year pork
Tuxedo Hog Ratio
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1
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S The Tttxcdo,

rj* T vixcdo Dairy Tu xerfo Sta
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MU,,oj

STRENGTH MEANS
You muft keep your systeiv

to iret the bent ouL of life.
If you are troubled with in<

watch the rod Wood come to you
Our tonics will put PEP in

Let Us Be YO

HOE
JSJUdrug c<

i. 3 In Business fo:
KOTOl / /KaK Boone, Nor

.OCTOBER -0. U>2? Jj I
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Las an engine |beyond belief
dam from vibration is due
important factors. First.
the Buick. Valve - in -Head
-rubber engine mountings,
-the scientific and almost
Buick crankshaft assembly.
antages.. And only Buick
ce.the unvarying smoothielife"and greater servicersisbeyond belief.
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oduction. Vf>u can
hogs in 6 months

Hog Ration. Many
his balanced ration

building a strong
fine grained flesh,
a sleek skin. It's
nd easily digested,
molasses.

ing profits from a

crop, begin feeding
n now. We sell it.
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> A HEALTY BODY
i in fighting order if you want

iigestion, take a good tonic andrcheek.-.
your step.

UR Druggist*
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